
BUly Mitchcll, Thc Air Service 
And The Mingo War* 
8y \\I.unr Milurer &lnd Calvln F. 8ennJoc 

1\ rldn O(lomo II , August 26, 1921, "three mODster olive
, 1\ "Inne"" b nring Air Se rvice markings were lined up on a 
,.dd I " nn .who hy, ncr ss the river from Cbarleston, West Vir
gUll". n re~r ler with memories of tbe recent war in Europe, 
(I! Ci Id h d '[h nppearHnce of a mm.ature squadron base in 
FrnJl ." be rmy oCiicers who had flown tbe planes from Boll
ing ieJd in Ih nati<!n's capi tal had o?, Sam Br~wnc:: b,:lts that. were 
. !!8ing with the we.ght of s.de arms. Mechamcs ';II greasy Jump-

r.\' hurried about theIr work as trucks atrlved wIth gasolme and 
uppli _ One of the planes, the one with "the pennant of the fleet 

O:Igship n its rudder," was named Seagull.' It belonged to a 
rig di r geneml wearing "a pistol, four rows of ribbons and two 
un.'" b spurs did not fool anyone. Billy Mitchell was a famous 

" I r. He was so famous , in fact, that the reporters insisted on 
re!errin to bim as the "Commander of Army Airmen" or as the 
'"Chi I r ir rvice," whereas in reality he was the second in com
mand. th A is tant Chief. ' 

For veral weeks Mitchell had been engaged in Project B, 
the bombing exercises against the Ostfriesland and other warships. 
But 'fit hell realized that sinking the navy was not enough. In 
order 10 gain fuller support for the Air Service, and for his theories 
01 air power, he would have to present to tbe public the picture of 

""".ti!e instrument capable of serving the nation in many ways. 
Tb >heo mall "war" broke out in West Virginia in 1921 as a 

I 01 labor trouM s in the coa l industry, Mitchell welcomed the 
oppoItuoir to de monstrate the tactical mobility of the Air Service and 

in quelling civil disturbances.' 

Lew' nod the nited Mine Workers of America were 
WllOlliu the min in Mingo ounty, southwest of Charles

It 10 ct high r wage, better w rking condition, and 
reo~ltUon or tIle right r 11 tiv bargaining. When tb 
rd de I wilh th uni n. n tril: wn lied.' In 

H...-_ 
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.ha. mount iaous r aion, Ih eDe 01 the notorio ... feud betweeD 
IIw H8IlIckb aod /It oy., tlCh. ituatlOD was boUDd 10 \ead 10 
v1a .... :e. " ""It- roillen," a palriarch 1 Ihe Hatfield clan, told • 
""ponet, "Th m lril. ain'l int're led in reooanitioo 0' DO co.l 
mu." UDioot no more Ihan you lind I lie ." Toillen. wbo aboald h., ~ an ulhorilY n III subjeci . plained, "Them fclkn are 
J'usI naturAlI hOI. headed and I kio' f r lrouble." U they &01 some 
' 'mIx\DlJ\ine' DOlhil\& uld SI p Ihem "until there' been a ruckus.-

rue there . Tntinjl up arm , the trilcing nllnelS cJasbed 
, ral a ioo. wilh mone guards lind role police. 

r =~.g a.irpIaDes 
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)42 10 keep his feet !In the gr~und . At any rale, 
,.an wanled . leoying Washmgton at 2.00 P.M. on l'bu-

(on111 1 • I by Irtlln, I A '1 t had •• 
U."dhtlUt " cn Two hours ca rl er !In .. nny pi 0 laken Off 

usus I 5. fI 10 West V"gml8. He had some trOUble 
W. . lJollinll "Ield 10 ;0 make an emergency landing, but be ar 
r,,!;~' hi plane [lnd h5~30 ond found a landing fi eld at Kanawha City' ri: d AI hnrkSI. " ti l ci hecked in at a hotel for the Dlght, a repone; 

tlliJ11lthtli Ih pIIO~b~ tie concluded tbat the Army plane was to be 
(or II. harlcSlo~ I~e over the " baltic zone."" 
u. d I fly Bnn 0 . . 

. . arteslon in the middle of the Dlght, .Bandholtz gOt 
rn"IDg at h f b d for a conference at 3: 15 Fnday morning 

th G vcmo~ Oul 0 l e~ the General met the bead of the local dis: 
F rty·fi v n11 0u l~SJ~ne Workers, C. Frank Keeney, who left Charles
uicl of the UOlt~lk to the miners and ask them to go home. The sit. 
I n 01 5: 30 I'd I d become critical. The top story of the GaUlte 
un ti 0 , IDgee , lah dlioed : "ARMED MINERS AND DEPUTIES 
th I m mlDg,;aBL~IR LOGAN COUNTY REPORT; Three Hun. 

SH E a ed 'in Battle With Armed Miners Near Logan 
dred 0 p~ues\,~f; l{."oruen and Children Flee Territory Into Boone County LIDe, ,~Ull . 

County.,,11 

P 'd t Harding was keeping a close watch on developments. 
00 Fri~~ ~noming be conferred with tJ;e Assistant S~cretary of War, 
1 Moyb w Wainwright and the Army s Deputy ChIef of Staff, Ma· 
~l Geoernl James G. Harbord . . Later th at d~y tJ;; trouble in West 
V"uginin was discussed at a meetlDg of the cablDet. 

While Keeney was on his mission to ~e front,. Captain William 
C. Ocker, Dying a DH·4 from Bo.lling Flel~, amved at .Kanawha 
City. l ilcbeU aod his aide, Captam St. Clarr Streett, amved soon 
ute rd in another DeHavilland, the Seagllll ." As was usual in 

a&e ben the airplane was yct a novelty, a large c rowd gatlle red to 
_hat going 00, aod as usual the airmen had trouble keeping 

the children away rrom the machincs. Quile naturally there wns spec· 
~; c:ooocrning the reB n th pilln s were th reo me pe pie 
!'Ii that the Army w preparing to e to !ish n permanent air 

ha ity, but person \ ho .. I. im d to be \'ersed in 
!old • Ie ncr that the pI D pr ba I w uld u d t 

munJQIl n if th tcd ral ( W Dt inl the 

it bf 
R'f 

11 ""nllt 
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Ire s n Ih' field . 1
• When Mitchell arrived. he did Dot hesitate in 

Iellillg a rcporlcr how he thought air power might be employed in 
'Vesl irg inl3: 

.. II this could be left to the air service," be said . " If 1 get or
ders I co n move in the necessary forces in three hours." 

" How would you bandle masses of Oleo under cover in gullies?" 

"Gns," sa id the general. IIGas. You understand we wouldn't 
II. I kill Ibese people at firs!. We'd drop tear gas all over the place. 
IC they reCused 10 disperse then we'd open up with artillery prepara
ti 0 and every thing. " I' 

By 3 :30 Friday ailerooon it appeared that neither the Air Service 
nor any oll,er rmy force would be needed. Keeney reported that the 
min rs bad agreed to go home. On Saturday Bandholtz went out to 

Cor himself. There was a delay while the General talked with 
Keeney, but at I I : 00 A.M. the party left Charleston in three auto
mobiles. With the General were his aide, Colonel Stanley H . Ford; 

Jajor Charles F . Thompson, from headquarters of the Fifth Corps 
rea; Adjutant GeneraJ John H. Charnock of West Virginia; Gov

roar Morgan's secretary; a member of the state legislature; several 
'-war" carre pondents; and a representative of the United Mine Work
~rs, 'i illiam M. Blizza rd, who went along to "keep the boogers off." 
Blizzard performed his duties when the cars were stopped by miners 
lined up across the road in Boone County. Arriving at one of the 
camps, Bandboltz talked to the men, threatening martial law if they 
did Dot go home. The miners were impressed. One of them told 
!be Gen rnJ, "My Gawd, we would not revolt against the national 
go 'm nl." Satis[ied with the reaction , Bandholtz returned to 
Cb.uleston and boarded a train for WaShington. There was nothing 
ID p Mitcbell at Kanawha City, so be put bis spurs into the Sea-

1/ and rode back to Bolling Field. " 

But that was not tbe eod of the so-called Mingo War. On 
~~,(;. tbe day ft r Bandholtz left fo r Washington, five miners 
" Illed and thrc d puty hcriffs captured in a pitched battl 
tDU~ the rdcr between Boooe ond Logan ounties. On Mon-

ere r rl lhnl the miners we re ren emhling I march .. ~= /'be , ~(rn r appea led agai n I the President f r fed-
11 to I n end 10 Ih vi leocc. Thi lime nfter tw n-

~::. r I f) ( \ r J hn \ . W ~ ,and Q Ihird "~th 
II hJ'. nd dele I II (r (11 We'l ir inin, Harding 

I nil Ihe mIner, I r lurn h III b T hun:-
I II n I 111 ".1 'nl 1>,1 ~ t h,u l , t n, nd 

Ille" 'I .... re n I II I nl unl til<: 

.... ,. ,, - -
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he Ihe pret ident's order, but before the ~ __ 

min." (ailed 10 0 YpJionce Ihe Air Service was ordered into .:;;;~ 
rlod (or com --." 

o( Ihe I'" , 5 proud of Ihe way it reacted in the emero-... .... 
The rVlce wo ~1. 

Milchcll received un order at ten o'clOCk a m 
Orl, en. WIlII~m Field 10 'H~~d un nlr force 10 the di, turbed u.a 
• pl . I . III Luna 8~lh Squndron, which was off on ita fiiaht to w. 

He d Cl.!lcd Ihe i tl one hour loter. At three p.m. the aame da 
,fltll1l n. (u ll V equ t':d 'completed the flight of 320 miles to welt 

(he (lrtecn plnnes 
ira1nlD. • 

. t'on put out by tbe serVice, however, was Dot onJ 
The m(omlD Icurule The order to dispatch an air force to W.'!t 

. lending bUI ,nuc· . M' h II h d k •• m! . . h d nOI come 8S a complete surprise. Itc e a nown for 
'rg,"~, I a I he mighl have to send planes, and preparations had 

n we I Hlan Ie F ield, Virginia , on August 26, while he was at 
begun at ~ , ~u~the r the deployment was not accomplshed within 
~a~~~:~, nor did it come off as smoothly as the Air Service Want. 
d people 10 believe. 

There was no problem finding men and equipment. For sev~ral 
weeks, aU through the summe r of 1921, a la rge part of the tactical 

fCOgth o( the Air Service h.ad been based a t Langley Field as pan 
01 the I I Provisional Air Bngade t~at Mitchell had brought together 
(or Proje t B. Mitchell thus had bls pick of the best. The force he 
dispalcbed to West Virginia was built around, and went under the 
name of, the 88 th Squadron , but it inclu~ed men a nd equipment from 
other unilS and was commanded by Major D avenport Johnson, who 

especially selected (or the job." Mitchell probably would have 
Ii ed to have led bis task force himself, but o the r activi ties, including 
~paratiOD (or tests against the battle hip A labama during Sep
tember, required his attention." 

The field order lor the operation was issued at 10:30 A .M ., on 
Tbunday, September I , by Majo r William . herman A i tant 
('bjct 01 talC, ~.3, I t Provi i onl ir Brigade. The 8 th ' Squadron, 

r J DJOn, comm nd , would proceed to harl t n thllt Sl1IIIC 
The p nes, tilte.en DH-40' , would be equipped with m chin<: 

bll:ll\)cl1ld 'UPI'\dhed \11th 00 r und r O101Uniti n. '" l anin 
t U "'. t n rts' • . _ .... , 1M OJ.''1 ' rrymg 1m O1munlll ,mew' 

." ur n, nd 1'1: I m nts. ph t '. 
'~JQnclkl. ,"munk: tl n In ", uld ' ir, \Idj. 
.. I lIulpm nt \II uhJ m \ 0 m 
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be shipped by express. The planes would begin taking oil at 11:00 
nlld fly 10 Rounoke~ Virginia. There they wouJd land for replenish
ment of gns nnd oil before flying across the main ridges of the AUc
ghcnics 10 West Virginia . The squadron's command post would 
be al La ngley unl il 3:00 P.M. and IhereaHer at Charleston." 

At 10 :54 a telegram was sent to Roanoke to inform the Mayor 
thot twcllIy planes would arrive tha t afternoon at a field four miles 
n rlh of lhat cily. The Mayor was asked to have 2,000 gallons 
of high-Iesl gHsoline and 200 gaUons of oil sent to the [ield for 
Ihe planes. 

Lieulenan l Rex K. Sioner took off [rom Langley at 11 :00 and 
. rrived Il t Roa noke at 1 : 15. Seuing his plane down ill a field of 
aJfalfa. he crawled oul of the cockpil and was greeted by Mayor 
IV. W: BoxJey and other city officials. Boxley had made arrange
ments for gasoline and oil, and tow trucks already had arrived at 
the field. on the Price farm, which had been used by Army planes 
on a previous occasion. The news had gone around town, and soon 
a la rge crowd galhercd to watch the planes a rrive. 

Aboul 4:00 tilal afternoon, "eight black specks, which looked 
like a covey of birds, were seen cOOl_iog over the top of the moun
lains east of the city. " Ordering the people from the field , Stoner 
spread ou l n large white shect to mark the landing ground and then 
used a while Dag 10 di rect the landing of the planes. When they were 
down, the Dight leader, Captain Lloyd L. H arvey, reported that 
Davenport Johnson had had trouble wi th his DH-4 and had gone 
b de to Langley to gel another plane. 

Two more planes arrived at 4:30, just before it hegan to rain 
.cry bard. During the storm two planes fl ew Over the field, but they 
wenl on and landed northwest of the city. These planes moved to the 
Pn (rm when the rain was over. Two more arrived a t 5 :00 and 
Ihree:, In luding Johnson's, landed ha lf an hour later. Altogether there 

re y nl en DH-4's a t Roanoke. It was no secret that these 
\l,crc on III ir way to We I Virginia for strike duty, and as 

J MOIl r(m~rked to ~ reporter, "everyone knows [they] are 
.,1 laden ""llh rna hlOc guns, bombs, and o lher n essorie f r 

t bUl La I "nd in mountain pas c '." 

J .1 ~ d "wnlled 10 Icav' th cnli ted men t gu rd th~ 
I fI 'cr ",r OI t lin tel R on lc for the night. but 

rcian 'd Irolll UOrtJ dut h n tit III ri '.10 

I ' .I.ln·11I1 ",It h r," nt - ei~ht ffic r< 
( I 1l"~ld I ,It nIl" diune I il1 . 11 nan-

Idl \I,.If III I ur 'I'<' " It 
'"1 J nl .. n ... h CII rl. 

,...... 1." 
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346 l1e ' oldiers had volunteered for, thl. duty __ 
Ihe da . 1 hRI Ihe c planes, three DH·4 a and two >:;""1 

In nunor8 , d .. ...ar .. 
Ihen: "en: would be nbolnge . 
1111 t>t""b<'rII. • Inn wos Cor the seventeen planes to take 

1\1 R(Nlno~e Ihe P beginning at 4 :30. There was a delay h Oft 
"I ,111 Frio.I n10r~lOgo'f Ihe previous day had made the field ::!: 

r. . Ihe rolO d' th d d ~.~ <,,·r. h«.IU. hin"S hud sunk eep 1O~0 e groun an bad to be 
• OIC of Ihe 010 I . out of Ihe mud. Stoner gal away at 6:30 OftA 

10 "el I ICOI • L ' tV' ...... j~,,~"d up . I~n' lefl 81 7:00. Then.'t was leu enal!t atentine S 
the • ~ond P While raking oCf he hIt a corn shoc~ I.n an adiaceni 
~hn r lurn. I f his DH-4 and crashed. NeIther he Dar h' 
fitld. I SI '~~ J.rgil D. LoJell, was injured, but tbe plane w~ 
r:rn<nS 'r, ~,~: l~nl il hud to be di smantled and sent to the depot 

",.l~c? d hiJ for repairs. The last plane dId not get away from 
I F.ur,fl I , il fo~r o'clock that afternoon." 

R oo.e uOI 
a th wo)' (rom Roanoke to Charleston, <;aptain Jobo J . Dev. 

J nd Cadet Edward J. Snyder had engLO~ t~0!-lble and was 
r I). rd ~ on n rough field near Beckley,. West Vlrguua . In landing 
rbcir DH-4 th Y hil a small mound, breaking a n axle and blowmg a 
nrt.'fS 

Litut~naots Donald R. Goodrich and Edga r A. Liebhauser 
and lhcir 0 rvers, Sergeant E. E. Dildine and Ca~et James A. Lee, 
jaiDtd De_ ry 01 Beckley the next day. Arter leavLOg Roanoke they 
had ~"Ome 10 I in a fog and had spent Fnday DIght at Mooresburg 
TtmICS$CC. On Saturday they bad beaded their DH-4's toward 
Chatlcston bUI bnd run into a severe storm. Goodrich tried to land, 

a d1Ich, wiped off the landing gear, and demolished his plane. 
Li<bbawrr. running low on ga , landed on the side of a hill. His 
DH lut a reD~. crash d, and burned." 

" . mimculous lbal none of the eight men involved in 
o had ~n lined Or eriousJy hun. The only person 

.I~~_ .oy injury wa La" U, who left a rm was cut wh n 
"~d~J~.-- embed. our of th DH-4' b h d been 
• lid thai \Ii 001 a.U. ' 

fte lartin bomber, pit t d b 
II u "hlle fI to f IU \ • 

n rl rk \\ hen ~m Id llempttd 
U loci r I· nt. \\ I \ iflPn~ 

• but n \lher 
\lmrson R trl I n o~~= rn ( .1 II 
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The crew of another bomber was not so fortunate. Three Martins 
were on Iheir way back 10 Langley on Saturday when they ran into 
!l severe Siorm southeast o[ Charleston. Flying 70 miles an hour at 
4.000 feel . the planes were in formation with Lieutenant Harry L. 
Speck leading in bomber No.5, the same plane which six weeks 
before had led the final attack on the dreadnought Os/friesland. As 
Spe k banked 10 the left, apparently inlending to turn around and go 
back 10 harleslon, his plane went into a nose dive and crashed. The 
pilot of one of the other bombers, No. 24, circled as low as possible 
nnd saw Speck's plane burning on the ground. Unahle to find a land
ing pia e nearby, No. 24 returned to Charleston, where the crew re
ported Ihal they had been unable to determine exactly where Speck 
had gone down. but thought it was near Poe, in Nicholas County. 
The third plane, turning eastward to get out o[ the storm, landed at 

ebert, West Virginia. 

In an effort to locate Speck's plane, the Army asked [or help 
from the people in Nicholas County. Davenport Johnson sent his 
Oight surgeon, Major Samuel M. Story, and Lieutenant Winfield S. 
Hamlin from Kanawha City to Nicholas County to direct the search. 
The supervisor of the telephone company in that area rang phone 
after phone in an attempt to find someone who knew where the 
bomber had gone down. Hundreds of people combed the mountains 
while Army planes from Kanawha City searched for the wreckage. 

On Tuesday, September 6, Ben Hughes of Nicholas County was 
searching in a heavily wooded area on the north side of Twentymile 
C=k, about ten miles northwest of Summersville, when he heard 
fainl cries and groans. Pushing through the hrush, he soon came upon 
the plane. Speck and three others-Lieutenant William S. Fitzpatrick, 
Sergeant rthur R. Brown, and Private Walter B. Howard-had died 
in the crash. The fifth member of the crew, Corporal Alexander C. 
Hazelton. had survived and, although badly injured, had managed to 
era .j a short distance from the wreckage. Hughes gave the Corporal 
• drink of Water and made him as comfortable as possible before 

ttn out for help. When Hughes returned with some of the other 
Ie • Hauhon was ca rried mare than a mile through the woods 
• t . placed in an automobiIe. and taken to Summersville. From 
, the Corporal w removed to a hospital at Montgomery, where 
• f nd that he had inlernal injuries that were serious but not 

l\ I 1.11 By Thursd y the orpornl had re vered ut'fi iently 
J the ccidenl. to tell h w pc k hod mod 0 her i 

n thr cr h UI "hod en imp 1 nt ognin -I th el -
II Iuner I rvkc: were held ot umm IS\ ill 

d dJrd JO Ih nl h " 
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nl1me hod proved to be leu formidable ""'-

The miners" m~~men than fog, electrical storma, and bltdiq
.. ric. 10 M!'~hell • ~i . docs not mean, however, that Weat vu::: 
landing fac""'C~. T I nce The miners had not obeyed the p~ 
hod becn frce 0 VIa e d o~ Wednesday, August 31, there bad ~ 
order 10 disperse, ~.n h cleven people were kiUed. Bandhollz DIDo..:: 
heavy fighling io wh IC tIltc arrived in Charleston early tbe n~t;n;;: 
his ccond trip to t r ~ord 'to Ihe (ront to order tbe miners to diabead 
ing ond sent Coloned at II : 30 that evening he went straight to B~ 
When Ford r~tur~e Kanawha Hotel in Charleston to report that !be 
bollZ'S room ~ t e 'gns of obeying. Less than two hours later !be 
mincrs showe n~ ~~am to Harbord , recommending that tbe trOOps 
General scnt s~n~e fmmediately. That same night ~antry regiments 
on alert be. b train (rom Camp Knox, Kentucky , Camp Sherman 
slarted movlDg y Dix New Jersey. In addition, the War Oepartmeni 
OhIO; and Champ t of ' the Chemical War Service, witb tear gas, from 
sent a detac men d 31 

the Edgewood Arsenal in Marylan . 
Bandholtz and his staH, which besides Ford, included Colonel 

\Val A Betbel of the Judge Advocate General s Department as 
I Ier d~r set up headquarters in the Chesapeake and Potomac 
;~p:one Company building in d?wntown. Charle.ston . President 
Harding had signed an order declanng marual law In the area, but 
it was not to be promulgated unless absolutely necessary .. Bandholtz 
hoped that the mere presence of federal troops would mduce the 
miners to capitulate." 

On Friday the General di rected Davenport Johnson to send out 
his planes to find where the miners were camped . In a message to the 
War Department that night, Bandboltz sa id, "Airplane reconnaissance 
upon return reports everything quiet tbroughout the disturbed area 
during reconnaissance. Other reports indicate that there was at least 
the IIJUlII amount of fighting during tbe day."" 

The ~gbtio8 eoded 9uickly, however, when thc infantry ap
hor .. red ... Wltli luI! field equipment, including machi ne guns, rtiUery. 
b~:hcJ~,beJ!'~ WIIaonl, amm~n.i tion cart, r dio g r, and camp 

, lloops bepn nmvlDg on Friday nighl. n tunb 
lip ro U:7" "ere truna out I oa m unt in r d the rna\ d I bout 400 min CI urrender d th I d en lhe 

I rmcd. 1M] "'cre PUI cd t in n 01 ut f the 
I I ~rl r n und ,flnd the r F' rtm ot 

mcnt I n lher 1m nl I \\ I \ I \1\ 

u 
. ..:hnlClll I 

'eJ ., 
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on (or newsmcn. 36 There were reports, however, that Army planes 
Imd bombed the miners. Denying that the Air Service was responsible 

rctary of War Weeks said that state officials had an airplane i~ 
opemlion. and Ihot if there had been any bombing it apparently had 
be n done by th is machine. J l 

One of the planes Ihat Sheriff Chafin had obtained for the Logan 
ounty "army" was used for a bombmg mission on Wednesday, 
ugust 31 . Ihe day before the 88th Squad.ron was ordered to West 

Virginia. Flying ovcr Ihe baltle front, the pilot had dropped a bomb, 
thnt "virlual ly shook the steep mountain bills" when it hit the ground 
. nd exploded." 

On the following day a bomb, which fortunately proved to be 
9 dud. fell between fWD women who were washing clothes in their 
bn - yard. The district office of the United Mine Workers placed the 
bomb on exhibit at its beadquarters in Charleston. It was a homemade 
device. construcled from two pieces of four-inch pipe, each eight 
inch I ng. connected by a sleeve and capped at each end. Inside 
" iron bolts and nuts. and about five pounds of explosive." 

Another mi ion, dispatched by Chafin on Friday, September 2, 
m re uccessful. This time the bombs went off, forcing the miners '0 retire from the position they had held. Newsmen were unable to 

learn th number of ca ualities because the miners had "carried their 
dead and wounded away with them.'''· 

The th Squadron, however. had no part in such operations. 
Bandh 112 informed the War Department on September 4 that his 
planes ..... re used exclusively for reconnaissance. They have dropped 
DO II1Id bave fired no sbot .. ' Altogether the Squadron flew a 

dozrn or SO r connaissan e missions. For these operations the 
""lai:J carried no ammunition and the pilots wore no side arms. Some 

tbe pW1es, bow I r, sus,a ined minor damage from bullets that 
"',,1<101) re fired by the miners ." 

f the pc pie C \ est irginia re nted tbe use of federal 
the IllDtn re popula r with the citizen of Charleston. 

Army aura ed a I t oC atten tion by their flight over the 
0( people \i ned the field at Kanawba City to see 

nd tcl1 the ct;''; , . . it brought cigars and 
n nd h u "i v in the 1lIC3 prol'id d coff 

r' f r the ·den . and rti ul. rl 
,he c pcdnt 0 to \II , Virgini p hi 

nfthe th u d n . , 
~ 
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On Monday, September 5 (Labor Day) , Bandholtz made III 
inspection tour ond found everythIng qUIet. By Wednesday aU 0( 
Ihe miner hnd gone home. On Thursday the 8~th Squadron, the 

hemical Warfare detachment, and one ?f tbe onfantry regimenta 
I fl for Iheir regular posts. The otber regIments were to remain in 
Ih orea as nssurance against any furthenrouble, and tbe 88th SQuad. 
ron was 10 leave a delachment, conslstlOg of t~o messenger planes 
with the necessary crews, mechaniCS, and supplies at Kanaw!ta City. 
The following Monday Bandholtz turned over command m West 

irginia 10 Colonel Carl A. Marton of the 19th infantry and went 
back 10 Washington." 

The redeployment of the 88th Squadron to Langley Field on 
plember 8 apparently was accomplished with only one minor acci

dent. Because of low pressure in the gas tank, Lieutenant Miner made 
• forced landing in a small, rough field on the side of a bill near 

arrows, Virginia, some forty-five or fifty miles west of Roanoke. 
'eitber Miner nor bis passenger, Sergeant Rodgers, was injured, and 

lbe only damage to tbe DRAB was a broken axle, which was de-
fective ..... 

A week later one of the ORA's that had been held in West 
irginia was involved in an accident. While Lieutenant James A. 

Mollison was landing at Kanawba City on September 15, one of 
lbe wheels on bis plane collapsed. The landing gear, propeller, and 
radiator were damaged, but Mollison and his observer, Private 
Howell, were not injured." Tbe miners gave no more trouble and 
at. ~e beginn ing of October lbe 88 th's detachment at Kanawha City 
reJOmed the squadron at Langley Field." 

_ The Mingo War was one of the highlights in the 88th's history 
10 t}le yea rs between the First and Second World Wars. The Squadron, 
whIch subseque~tly becam<: the 436th Bombardment Squadron, 
proudly c1a' ,!,~d the dlSlmctlon of bemg the only Air Corps unit ever 
10 have pan.clpated in a civil disturbance.' '' ' 

.Billy Mitc?ell wa~ pleased with the operation. Later, in com
;:ntmg On the IOcredlblr short space of tiroe" required to complete 

n::,.~~ement to West V lrg m ta, he said he had used " the same or
at _ n n and same al.rplanes that had sunk the battle hips fa.r out 

thc'moun~f! ,~~o C~~~d Irs, All~ghen ies and landed in the midst 
mplc of the pottntin litie Cor .c Mongo \Vnr provided "nn e clIent 

• r, 110 ""'ltcr "'hether th Olr powbecr, thnt un go whereve r th n.' 
~.. Y may vc r thc wa ter r \ r th --

It, t 

ftoJ ".& 


